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n my anicle nded "In Quest of the

D7," whrch ran in the Wmter 2010

ssue of Ff, !,e4 i deuiled my search

for the origLn of a fly that I found

srored in Phll Casdeman's shop,

Casde Arms. The fly shared a frame uath

other sffeamers, and all the flies arcept the

pattem I dubbed D7 (column D, row 7 of

the frame) were named. After the a:-ricle ran,

I receirred a rash of calls and e-mar1s, mostly

from ners and ar-g1eis from the Nonheast

area who lmow a heck of a 1ot more about

New England streamen than 1 do.

I heard first {iom Chris Del Plato,

who pointed out that the fly ln question

r,vas likely the Queen Bee, whlch he cred-

rted to Dr Huben Sanbom and Emile Le-

toumeau. On the heels of Cl-rris's e-mail,

I received a note fiom John Mundt, who

said that the fly was first seen in Gene Le-

toumeau's book (more like a pamphlet)

ritled Secrzis ty'StreamerF\tFtshing Most of

the other responses fell along these lines,

and a live1y e-mall thread continued 1or a

week or rwo. Jim Wllson pointed out that

the Queen Bee rvas listed rn Bob Young's

pamphlei "Thndem Streamers. "

Still. the end result of all thrs was

that no one thought the fly wzs axact\
a Queen Bee but more llke a variant ol
the Queen Bee. The best summary came

The inventory of llies (upper left) in fie frame
(above) failed to name the circled pattern. Several

readers ftink it's a Oueen Bee or some variation.

from John Mundt, who wrote, "My wife
(Phrl Castleman's niece) is lromWatenLlle

fMainel, and as Phil could attest, the aver-

age Mainer wouldn't sweat such details as

throat, tar1, and hackle shade subtletres,

and r,vould think we are all crazv to e\€n
be discussrng this."

That's a good point.
A couple of r.veek later, though, l got

a call from Phil Castleman. He bad heard

from a guy named Fem Bosse, who r'vanted

to contacr me. Fem and 1 coresponded
for some time and then spoke over the

phone. Fern also thought the fly rvas a

Queen Bee. Fem was also quick to point
out that there r.vas a fly called the Sneeka

m the ftame as rvell, and that this was his

srgnature t1y After sending hrm a closeup

ol the Sneeka, he rvas qurte confident that

it wa-s one that he himsellhad ried. Based

on the thread used and the r,i,idth ol the

I'eathers, he l'eLt the fly rvas tied in the late

1970s, but he had no knowledge olhor'v
the fly got into the frame or exactly rvhen

ir mlght har,'e happened.

Fem sent me a few- flies ol hi-s own ry-
rng, a photocopy of the Gene Letoumeau

book, a photocopy of a letter dated March
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1979 from Gene Letoumeau, and a pho-

tocopy o[ a very interesting article from

the Poftland Press Herakl. lt seems that

Gene had a weekly column in the Huald,

and one of his topics was the Queen Bee.

I'll lust quote the anicle, which ran April
30, 1981, issue of that newspaper:

Bob Gnde, vetaan Watmnlle outdoors-

man and trap shoohng champion, seek to set

rhe re,ord strai$t on the ong1n oJ the Quen Bee

stt'uLma Jly. Itwa namal,he inJomLs, aftn Sis-

tu Lanard oJ Mount Mun kadany \,'htb his

drrulttu Pat was attendnry the school.

"She had complete authon\ ovu her

clcsses," Goode quoted his dauf,itu as re-

pofting "and it wcs Jbr that reason \^)e gffie

her tLrc name . I ashrd your brothu Emile to

tte a fu, we could name after hu. That's how

the QuemBee oi$nated."

Ghe pattem wds one of sweral Dr J. H.

Sanborn atd Ernile wue gtng in the 1930s.

In a recent column we credited Sanbom wth
assembling the flst one. Not so, according to

Goode . The fly consss of ydlow buthail topped

b), white burhtoil and b ru.vn streunu feathm, a

red throat and ymgb coch qes. It has its folLtu-
m. S anbom fawred tt in trui watm.)

So, we have a 1ot of data to support

the Queen Bee, who it was named after,

whether it was tred r'vith a red tail or not,

and whether the white is on top of the

yellow bucktail, and so fonh. My only

concem is that there s already a Queen
Bee in the frame. It's in the left column, in
position A7. If the origpal tier was famil-

iar wrth the Queen Bee and could name

the one in the left column, why didn't he

name the one in D7 the same thing? So

there's still a bit of a mystery
We now tra-row a bit more about the D7

fly.---okay, I'1l. call it a Queen BeeVariant-
but I srill donlt lciow anyhing about who

made up the fiame, or if the Isting on the

back was original or added at a later date,

or if lt is perhaps a reprinr of a damaged

original label. The important thrng to all

this, of course, is that it reah poins out

rie lellowship ol r]e fly-ryng commu-
niry. We mayneverknowwho tied all the

flies in that frame, or what drey wanted

to name them, but I'm tou11y amazed at

all the friendly fly tiers who were quick to

lend a hand to heip me find out. i,S

Stoney Creek is offering
(Cornbination) 13-Drawer Fly Rod

Building and Fly Tying Desk with Dual

Drop-Leaf Extensions. This desk offers

size flexibility with a large open work area

ofover 80" when fu1ly extended. Tool

Stations and an extra large custom center

drawer included.

Custom Orders Welcome.

Gift Certifi cates available.

Call or visit us on-line for this and

much more fly tying furnirure.

www. stoneycreekflytying" com
ToIl Free: L"866.399,77 26.
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Make halt hitch and whip tinish knots right 0n the hobbin

See how easy it is: www.ritebobbin.com

Mereo Products
Phone: (406) 325-MEBC (6372)

www.ritebobbin.com . e.mail: ritebabbins@all.cam

t4 Maine St. Box 18

Brunswick ME 0401 I

Precision Fly Tying
Vises and Acce,$sories
HMH has been buildirry bea#ifuf bullet+roof
vises longer than anyone else. Top end perfar*

manceandasolidprice. ' ": :

Visit www.hmhvises.com for all the details.


